### ASL Confusables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>ASL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cost (noun)</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost (verb)</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>Percent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infection</td>
<td>Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More</td>
<td>Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fix</td>
<td>Dilemma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story</td>
<td>Hard (difficult)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verbal-fight</td>
<td>Hard (surface)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pear</td>
<td>Tough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim/Average/Athletics</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthritis</td>
<td>Potato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burn</td>
<td>Many</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire</td>
<td>How-many</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wait</td>
<td>Pluralize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold</td>
<td>Sorry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>Please</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car</td>
<td>Enjoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drive-car</td>
<td>Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle</td>
<td>Bring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ride-bicycle</td>
<td>Carry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Which</td>
<td>Move</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural/Nature/Nation/Normal</td>
<td>Go-there</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of-course</td>
<td>Born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Enter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines/Principal</td>
<td>Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island</td>
<td>Birthday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Look-at</td>
<td>Upset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watch</td>
<td>Relieved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We'll-see</td>
<td>Satisfy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind</td>
<td>Blanket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What's Wrong?</td>
<td>Mistake/Error</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oops!</td>
<td>Wrong</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Amazing  Basement
Fascinating  Basic
Sound  Rubber
Hear  Sex (male/female)
Ear  Recently
Hearing-Aid  Jealous
Become  Dentist
Change  Finland
Translate  Glass/Cement
Cheat  Cereal
Steal  Corn
Tempt  Dry
Poor  Russia
Cracker  Hearing-Person
Country/County  Newspaper
Foreign  Print/Publish
Fall  Awake
Stand-up  Surprised
Get-up  Amazing
Jump  Shock
Fork  Open-eyes
Mean  Flexible
Purpose  Lead
Mustache  Dollar
Cat  Comfortable
Turkey  Building
Thanksgiving  Several
Milwaukee  A-few
Full  Little-bit
Enough  Sun
Plenty  Moon
Terminate  Glasses
Cut off  Gallaudet
Below  Skill

Magazine
Fault
Responsible
Responsibility

Joke/Tease
Ruin/Spoil
Torture

Seem
Mirror

Day
All-day
Morning
All-morning
Night
All-night
Afternoon
All-afternoon
Noon
Midnight
Week
All-week
Month
All-month

Touch
Available
Naked/Blank/Empty
Rude
Early
Advantage

Everyday
Girl
Yesterday
Tomorrow
Aunt

Advertise

Assistant
Exaggerate
Stretch
Umbrella

Preach
Fremont
Pepper
France
French Fries/99
Choose/Elect
Find

Aware
Know
Think
Think-of
Brain
Think-about
Government
Summer
Black
For
Cent
Dream
Idea

Apply/Volunteer/
Shirt
Benefit (N)
Benefit (V)
Pittsburgh

Business
Busy
Complex
Etcetera
Conflict
Intersection
But/Different
Lecture/Speech
Will/Future
Straight
Never

Internet/Network
Contact (N)
Contact (V)

Permit
People
Perfect
Place
Borrow
Loan
Careful
Supervise
Keep
Be-Careful
Type/Kind
Worse
Worst
Figure-out/calculate
Careless

Each/Every
Most
Change
Agency
Area
With
Go-with
Together
Game
Play-against
Sports
Pass
Follow
Chase
Fall-behind

Catch-up
Avoid
Which
Act/Drama/Play
Science
Aggressive
Assertive
Address
Live

Interrupt
Bother
Psychology
Stop
Share
Legal-right
All-right
Between
E-Mail
Average
Through
Sandwich
Sushi
Over
Wood
Hand

Near
Before
After
Next-to
From-time-to-time
Cheap
Cost
New
Nice/Clean
Clean-up
Excuse
Excuse-me
Paper  Dirt
Cheese  Dirty
School  Pig
College  Farm
Above  Sloppy
Minimum
Maximum
Comfortable
Not-yet
Late
Decide
Judge
Explain/Describe
Replace
Interpret
Comment
Cost
Sew
Family
Value/Important
Caption
Grammar/Sentence
Simple
Procrastinate
Postpone
Relationship
No-problem
Furniture

Flag
Fish
Hotel
Leaf
Candle

Other/Another
Any